U nt il severa l yea r s ago the e n tire lite ratu re o n Masochistic Person al ity was th eoretical or an ecdotal. Dr. Fuller's recent paper, "Maso chi st ic Pe rso nality Disorder: A Diagnosis Under Consideration," is a t imel y co n trib utio n in t hat it is one of a growing number of empirical studies on this topic (1). His maj or finding , that Masochistic Pe rso nal ity describes a disorder whi ch is not adeq ua tel y d escribed by the existing Axis II disorders, is co nsiste n t with d ata we recen t ly reported (2) . We have found , in addition, that the diagnosis is co m mon, and that t he cr ite r ia have good internal consistency, specificity, and se ns itiv ity (3 ,4) . At this point the data compare favorab ly wit h what is available for th e ex isting Axi s 11 disorders.
Re cently, feminists and others have pointed out th at inclusion of the disorder in DSM-III-R co uld lead to stigmatization of wom en. T he foll o wing three concerns have been articu lated: 1) the histori c assoc iat io n o f th e term masochistic with co n t ro ve r sia l psychoanalytic notions about fe ma le sex uality and th e d erivation of unconscious p lea sure from su ffer in g; 2) di agn oses such as Histrion ic, De pe nd ent, and Masochistic Personalit y Disorders represen t males' stereotyped view of wo men ; and 3) masochistic diagnosti c cr ite ri a fai l to d iscriminate between psyc hopathology and the adapti ve patterns o f vict ims , who are hel pless and exploited . Furthermore, women suffer fro m soc ia lly reinforced press ure toward se lf-sacrifice and submission and do not have th e avenues o f esca pe which are open to m en.
After considerable discussion and debate , th e Assembl y of th e American Psychiatric Association recently approved th e diagnosis for inclusion in DSM-III-R in an appendix (5) . The name was cha n ge d to Se lf-D efeating Personality Disorder (SDPD), and the criteria were significantly altered (see Figure 1) T he esse n t ial feat ure of SDPD is a pervasive pattern o f se lf-defea ting behavior, beginning by early adulthood and present in a vari ety of con texts. The individual may often avoid or undermine pleasurable e xper ie nces, be d ra wn to situations o r relationships in whi ch he or she will suffe r , and p re vent others from helping him or her. The diagnosis is not made if th e se lf-defea ting behaviors onl y occur in situations in which th e individual is r esp onding to o r anticipating being ph ysicall y, sexuall y, or psychologically a b used . Sim ila rl y, t he diagnosis is not made if th e sel f-de fea t ing beh aviors o n ly occu r wh en the individual is d epressed .
Individuals with SDPD repeatedl y enter into relationshi ps or situa tions tha t a re se lf-defeating and have painful consequences, a nd th e y d o so even when better options are clearly avai labl e. For example, a person who repeatedly chooses to e n te r re lationships with others who turn out to be alcoho lics or who are in some way e mo t io nally unavailable. They may continuall y enter employment situations wh ere d espite th eir exce lle nt skills, th eir wo rk is u n reco gn ized and th ey are underpaid.
Reas onable offers of assistance from o t hers are rej ect ed . T his ma y vary from repeated polite refusal s of fa vo rs o r gifts fr o m o t hers, to sa botage o f helpful or nurturing efforts b y o t hers . For e xam p le, th e ind ivid ua l may often loan money to fri ends but refuse to ac cept loans fro m othe rs eve n when badl y ne eded; he or she may fail to co n tac t a ph ysician wh en se r io us ly ill. In the treatment situation, the ind ivid ua l fails to follow through on th e agreed upo n treatment p lan .
Following positive personal e ve nts, such as g rad uatio n, a j ob promoti o n or raise, or an y form of praise o r e nc o u rage ment fro m o t hers, th e ind ivid ual responds with d epression or a feeling of gu ilt. Following a posit ive event, the individual ma y do so me t h ing that brings about pain , suc h as ha vin g an accident or losing something valuable.
Characteristically, individuals with this di sorder act in suc h a wa y th a t causes others to be angry or reject them . For exa m p le, th e individual ma y mak e fun o f his or her spouse in public b y belittling their capabilities, only to feel hu rt later when the spouse reta lia tes . In treatment, th e individual ma y make unreaso na ble requests for special attention and then feel rejected when th e th erapist refu ses.
Opportunities for p leasure ma y be repeat edl y av o ided. Fo r exam p le, the indi vidual ma y not tak e vacations, alternati vel y, he o r she may participa te in what most people would regard as a n e njoyable ac tivity, suc h as going to th e movies or to a party, but deny having exper ie nced any pl easu re .
Indi vidual s with SDPD report a number o f situat io ns in wh ich they had th e opportunity to accomplish a task cr uc ial to th eir personal success, but despite having the capacity to complete the task, failed to do so . For exa m p le, t he individual may have contributed excellent ideas to help a colleague co m plete a proposal, but fails to complete his own proposal.
People who consistently treat the individual well are often expe r ie nced as boring or uninteresting. Relationships with seemingly caring individual s are rejected or not pursued. These relationships may be personal , e. g., a needed potential therapist. Although the individual may describe stimulating sexu al relationships with exploitative or insensitive partners, he or she may find cari ng partners sexually unattractive.
The individual frequently attempts to do things for others that requi re excessive self-sacrifice, even though these sacrifices are un soli cit ed by the intended recipients. The sacrifice does not make the individual feel better (as in the case of altruistic behavior that engenders a sense of pride and e n ha nces t he doer's self-esteem). Such sacrifice also has the effect of inducing guil t in ot hers which often results in others avoiding or rejecting the individual.
In the discussions of Masochistic Personality, it was pointed out that non e o f the existing diagnoses adequately described the personality of man y individuals who are chronic perpetrators of violence and abuse. In an effo r t to co r rect that deficiency, another new diagnosis, Sadistic Personality Disorder, has bee n approved for inclusion in the DSM-III-R Appendix (see Figure 2) . The Sadist ic criteria describe a pervasive pattern of cruel, demeaning and aggressive beha vior directed towards other people, beginning by early adul thood. The sad istic behavior is often evident both in social relationships and at work (with subordinates); the diagnosis is not made if the behavior has been directed tow a rd o nly one person (e.g., a spouse) . The diagnosis is also not made if th e sad istic beh a vio r has been only for the purpose of sexual arousal (as in Sexual Sadism).
It is hoped that by developing operational criteria for Self-Defeating a nd Sadistic Personality Disorders, new clinical research will be catalyzed whi ch will shed light on questions which remain with regard to the reliability and validi ty o f these categories. FIGURE I Diagnostic Criteria for Self-Defeating Personality Disorder A . A pervasive pattern of self-defeating behavior, beginning by ea r ly ad u lt hood and present in a variety of contexts. The individual may often a void or unde r mi ne pleasurable experiences, be drawn to situations or relationships in which he o r she will suffer, and prevent others from helping him or her, as indicated by at least five of the following: (I) Chooses persons and situations that lead to his or her disappointmen t , fa ilu re or mistreatment even when better options are clearly available to him or he r (2) Rejects or renders ineffective the attempts of others to help him or her (3) Following positive personal ev ents (e .g., new achievement) , responds with d epression, guilt, or a behavior that brings about pain (e.g., an accident) (4) Incites angry or rejecting responses from oth ers and then feel s hurt , d efea ted o r h umi liated (e.g., ma kes fun of spouse in public, provoking a n a ngry re tort , t he n fee ls devastated) (5) Turns down opportunities for pleasure, or is re lucta nt to ac knowledge e nj oy ing himself or herself (despite having adequate social skills a nd th e capacit y fo r pleasure) (6) Fails to ac complish tasks cr ucia l to his or her personal object ives d espite d emonstrated abi lity to do so (e .g., helps fellow students write papers, but is u nabl e to wr ite h is or her o wn) (7) Is u ni nte rested in o r rejects peo pl e who consistently treat him or her well (e.g ., is unattracted to caring sexua l partners) (8) Engages in ex cessive self-sacrifice that is unsolicited by th e intended recip ients o f th e sacr ifice B. The behaviors in A do not occur only in resp onse to , o r in anticip ati o n of, being physicall y, sexually or psychologically abused. C . The behaviors in A do not occur on ly when th e indi vidual is depressed .
FIGURE 2
Diagnostic Criteria for Sadistic Personality Disorde r A. A pervasive pattern of cruel , demeaning and aggressiv e behavior, beginn ing by ea rl y adu lthood , as indicated by t he repeated occurrence of a t least four of th e foll owi ng : ( I) H as used p hysical cruelty or vio lence for th e purpose of estab lish ing domina nce ill a relat ionship (not merely to achieve so me non-interpersonal goa l, suc h as mugging someone in order to steal) (2) Humiliates or demeans people in front of o t hers (3) Has treated or disciplined someone under his or her co ntrol unusuall y ha rsh ly (e. g ., a c h ild, st ude nt, prisoner or patient) (4) Is amused by or takes pl easur e in th e psychological or ph ysical suffe r ing of others (including ani ma ls) (5) Has lied for the purpose of harming or infli cting pain o n o t he rs (not mere ly to achieve some o t he r goa l) (6) Gets other people to do what he or she wants by fr igh te n ing th e m (fro m intimidation to terror) (7) Restrict s the autonom y of people with whom h e o r sh e has a close relati on ship (e .g. , won 't let spouse out of th e ho use unaccompanied, wo n' t let teenage daug hter atte nd school dances) (8) Is fascinated by vio len ce, weapons, martial arts, injury or torture B. The behavior in A has not been direct ed toward onl y o ne person (e. g., spo use , on e ch ild) and has not been on ly for the purpose o f sexua l arou sal (as in Sex ual Sadism)
